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CHRIST TIIE WTAY.

"I arn thie way, the ti.rnthi,z md the lire; 1o ilaii corneth utito the Father ht by m,"~

Thiere is one only pathi to mioitais given,
IlY wiech they iny asceud to beatveni.

Thion art thie -%vay-O inay 1 %valk therein,
And leave t1il, wearied l)atlis of woe and sin 1
Thion art the truth, blest stin ! seuil ont thiy liglit)
And dissipate thec shades of deathfful niglit;
Thion art the 11e-be thon thc Fount in me,

Woeliving strcain flows tlhrough eternity 1

'Tis Jesus ! by tliy Spirit and tliy bleod,
The titilen race of man is bronghit to God.

Thiou art the way to heaven, the living way,
By w1hiçh w'o Mount to reabnis ef endless day:
Thou art the trut[i, by wh'Iose elighrlteningr ray
By iwhoin alone ive find the one appointed iway;
Thou art the lie,) by -,vhici ive gain the strength
To tread the way whien founid, and reacli our lheaven at leng tha.

ANNE ELLIOT.

BOOK NOTICES.

RIPROBAoTION NO PROBAtTION: an E-ssay delivered by Jacob Spence, to the
Potiegal Young Men's Christian Association, May 30, 1800.

REBROBATIoN »o GOSPEL:' an Essay delivered to the Donegal Young
Men's Chiristian Association, 26th Sept., 1800, by Jacob Spence.

Also, REoBATIoN IlEvxSED; in Verse, by the saine Mnthor.

Thiese tic essays are excellent. The Author exp)oses, and refnitese
the fearful dogma, of eternal. and nnconditional reprohation with great
force and clearness. HIe brings the plain trutlis of Scriptnre as well as
reason, and conscience, and universal. conseionisness inte collision with
the cold iron-hea-rted nccessitarianisni of Calvin, and shows its hideous
deformity.

Mr. Spence lias lately corne te Canada;les owlingi orto

and ernployed pîineipally in tAie great and good cause of Texuperance.
We hlope that lie -vill bie spared rnany years, te use his pen and tengue
in the cause o? trutli and rierhteousness. We cannot close our brie? ne-


